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My friend, when you are a feel-

ing blue
And the whole world seems

a vale of tears:
When the current wrong Is

strong.
And the cloud of trouble o'er

head appears
It ain't no use to just turn

loose
against the ways

of fate.
Just whistle a tune and pretty

soon
Tour troubles are bound to

pull their freight.
Whistle a bit and hum a

tune
Better times are

soon.
Will M. Maupin.
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finest military post in the
world constructed by
government a few miles from Manila.
It is called William McKlnley.
This post has been established on
piece of ground where the troops
will have the most salubrious sur-

roundings. Within reach Ma-

nila, It yet far enough away to
keep away temp- -

g,orj.
city, sanitary printed in this

be perfect. Thus the political story of Senators
efficiency Mitchell

coming
of no

curious story is the
victim of Slocum This
victim was woman. was

mari( hv fiovpr- -

to him in such a manner that both
were about drown. He then struck
her a blow with his fist for pur-
pose of her unconscious and
enabling to get ashore.

caused an abrasion of skin
and erysipelas set In, causing her
death some days later. That a
strange chance. A thousand times
similar blow might have been given

resulted in the saving of but
in the rescued

a watery grave succumbed
unexpected result method

that was necessary to employ to save
both rescued and rescuer from

A hank at Aurora, 111., In trouble
because Its cashier $90,000 its ,

in speculating in steel stock.
Like so many other foolish people t

cashier got Idea that water
could turned
ana ne tnea to mano a tortune on
the that stock would ad-

vance In value. It dropped out
of sight he found himself owing
bank nearly $100,000. Is now
under arrest. difference
him and some thousands of other
fools is that the others were general-
ly using their own money while he
was using of his bank. If all
could have arrested on the
Indication pf their having been over-

taken by the steel Insanity they could
.have been saved great there
would not now be so many families
selling automobiles, family horses and
other luxuries to make both

'

Contrary to the usual order car-
nivals, the Eagles' carnival to be held
in city from July 11 to 1C, is not
to receive one cent in contributions,
bonuses or from the busi-
ness men. It comes on Us merits and
stands on Us bottom. Tbo local
aerie of Eagles took particular pains
to wire ahead and find out what kind

an It was, before clos-
ing the contract with It, and received
.assurances from mayors and city

councils where this ap-

peared It Is clean, high-clas-

free from RraftlnK propensities and
one which no city need blush to have
In Its midst for a week. local

(except
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high

rendering

victim

solid

been

which will be an ornament to the
city. In view of these facts, the East
Oregonian feels at liberty to heartily
commend the carnival to the people
fo the surrounding country. In the

place the enrnival attractions
must stand on merits. In the
second place the of the car-

nival are to be added to the appear-
ance of the cltv in a beautiful fra- -

OreKonlan on ,.,,. ...,

i ment to the enterprise and of
the make up that order.

No people are more religious than
the Russians; at no people of
the West, no people professing Chris- -

j iianuv. me cuurcn nas a yow-- j
erful hold upon the peasants and

'even upon the other classes. Chrlsti-- i
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one
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; Christians, Christianity is recovering Is
, of the military ana commer- - commence

iln1 is Hostetter's Stomach
''' now b;isi'y establishing her right to

be Included. Shintolsm and Buddhism
somewhat diffused, endorse and

Inllnenoe is not enough to it. It Vomiting,
essentially a religions Bloating. Headache, Dyspepsia, Indi- -

" .... gestion. Dizziness, Cramps and Ma- -
.difference is Ague- - one

one me-- be convinced of Its
the adaptable and ag-- '

gresslvely modern. Japaneseo3aa. character no ingredient of
mysticism, as It

language which is ts development,
praises Raisuli's delicacy and j ani to she .last

'

rise to a suspicion j Religious revolutions. It
he may still be a of remarked, begin with

the bandit But tne
should our administration religion becomes a .

chasing brigand to lair as j a It appeals
as Is this complimentary to the ordinary Christian!.- -
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The cartoon in Tuesday's Journal

represents Governor Chamberlain as ,

a gi builder. Again It Is a
IKi'iiital cartoon.

Tl tre Is the a sec
ond term in The governor is

the road for a second
Ahead of him Is a big stump.

Will Chamberlain or the republi-
can auto hit stump? Which will

in the race? The cartoon is rich
in political suggestion.

Harris draws well for
an Indian." If will history

study drawing perfectly a
great future. Salem Journal.

Fifty in Susquehanna. Pa..
; were very III by eating Ice
cream one manufactured
by a dealer

Economy
Brand

Evaporated
Cream

always bears the above cap!
It means the same I

as telling that we

backup its purity a j

$5,000 guarantee.

by the largest
ducers of Evaporated J

Cream In the world.

SANE.

Bill Smith's a
Who Is after thing, viz.:

graft to be extracted
Out of offices.

He's got just one
Which Is greed of gain;

But as a party leader
He is safe and sane.

Tom Brown's a trust promoter.
Who goes into politics.

So that sovereign
He more easily may 8x.

Ho hide his object,
His purposes are plain;

But as he has the money,
is safe and sane.

Jim Johnson Is a heeler,
Whose in life are Just

To buy up legislation
For a pure, trust.

He has no reputation
And no character to stain;

And his friends will tell you
That he's safe and sane.

Vou'd think the common people
Might that politics

Had better be turned
To lunatics,

But who own them
Will wllllnsly explain

they nrefer the
anity taKen dogma, who sane.
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HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

For Strenuous Life
it is necessary to have your system in
good working order to have an energy
born o: perfect health and strength
it is imperative that e?ch organ be
kept in free action, and BEECHAM'S
PILLS are foremost of the few things
that will do it.

For Active Brains
your liver must be right, your stomach
in a healthy condition and your kidneys
properly performing their peculiar
functions, or your body won't stand
the strain and your brain won't be
active. If you would have a clear
head and keen perception, get a box
of BEECHAM'S PILLS, use them and
see how much more alive you will be.

For Perfect Health
there isnogreaterpromoter than these
famous Pills. You will find it so all
over the world, and, mark you, the
most perfect specimens of manhood,
womanhood and childhood are the
users of

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

Sold Everywhere
In Boxes, I Oc and 25c

OUR

RESPECT.
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FORKS,

HOEOOWN8, '
RAKES,
SCYTHES,

SNATHS,

WATER BAGS,

WATER KEO.S,

CURRY COMBS,

MACHINE OILS,

PHONE MAIN 211, OR CALL ON

Blood Troubles
Bad blood is the source oi numerous aclics and pains

and tht; cause of nearly all stubborn, d dis-

eases. When the blood Rets out of order, disease pernis
and poisons of various kinds find their wuy into the cir-

culation and some serious trouble is the result Uheu-mntic- ni

Mnl.irin. Old Sorrs and fleers. Sen Tula. Ana-mia- .

and many pustular or scaly skin eruptions, like Kczema, ItftiWffSnW X

Salt Rheum and Tetter, have .

their nrin bsd blood. Zr?Z?j!l" ? 1
and Otllv a remedy that enters partsof tb body. So I concluded to tryS.S. s
into ine circulation ana ae- - inowms m oi, Aitor uainir a
strovsthe numborof. .iot:io-t- ay oiooawaathorouchlygerms, nnupoisuus. relieved cf ell crantlnn.can have any permanent good manife:nfoiB of ltar-r- o blood. I believe, your
effect upon a disease of this s. S. S. to ia an excellent Hood medicine, and
ehmeler anyone la need' of auch tttfdicico would do veil, ' to use It Mrs. C. E. BHOEMAXEB.A can't check bloodou a 516 E-- Patter.on st.t AUlance. O.
disease by any external treat-
ment ; the sores and eruptions that appear upon the surface of the body are
only manifestations or symptoms of some internal disorder that cannot be

reacnea irom tuc ouisiue. o. o. o. anuuotcs me poi-
sons, humors and acids that are the real cause of
disease, cleanses andf enriches the blood, and builds
up at the same time the general health. S. S. S.
invicoratcs all the organs and parts of the svstem

and stimulates them to greater activity, and strong nerves and renewed
aeaitu is tne result, it you nave uj umuu uuumc, ihc u, u cuargc
for medical advice. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.

j The Family Theatre j
Webh street, corner Cottonwood. Open every evening. Change

of program every Monday and Thursday evenings.

Entire change of program, with new people every Monday.

The Family Is a strictly high-clas- moral vaudeville theater, ca-

tering to ladles, children and gentlemen.

THIS WEEK'S BILL.

Commencing Monday, June 27,the Famous Trio

3 THE HOWARDS 3

Frank Sam Mable.

The Howards came directly from the East and their acts have
proven a house packing and mirth provoking sensation.

MABLE HOWARD, THE SCOTTISH NIGHTINGALE,

Is one of the sweetest singers on the vaudeville stage.

FRANK AND SAM HOWARD,

The black face singing and dancing comedians. Their dancing Is a
hit everywhere. They have no equals.

New pictures on the vltascope. New Illustrated songs.
Doors open at 7:30.

BUY YOUR WOOD FROM
R. B. CUMMINS

The Wood Shipper of Kamela, Oregon.

There is a reason for 1L You save the dealers' profits and get
full

Best sound red fir and tamarack.
$3.00 per cord on board cars at Spring Spur.

Address R. B. CUMMINS, Kamela, Oregon.
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BliiiiiiiiiiSs. P.
HAND MADE..
Clear Havana.

STANDARD FOR QUALITY.

CLEANLINESS AND WORKMANSHIP.

you call for TRIUMPH. tTI VNN&C0
GET IT. Don't accept substitute

HARVESTERS'
HEAD01ARTERS

SUPPLIES FOR THIS HARVEST 8EASON NOW EVERY
NEED ANY THE FOLLOWING VIZ.:

AXLE CREASE COMPOUND,
LACE LEATHER,

CAPSCREWS,
SET SCREWS,

.SMITHING

BAR, BAND AND 8HEET IRON
TJABBIT,

WHIPS,
OIL CUPS,

VALVES,

PIPE,
STOVES,

RANGES,
GRANITE AND ETC.

W. J. CLARKE & CO,
211 COURT STREET

1..
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X per, lime, cement, triB
sand, wood sutterc feB1
and dwellings iptclaB2 :

1 1 Oregon
Lumber Yfl

Alta Street, Court aia:
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1AKERSL .

STOCK COMPLETE
ITEMS,

BRUSHES,

measurement.

COAL,

ROPE,

.B
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NEAGLES BROS.

Big Brick Shop.

GOOD DRY W

AH KlfltJs

sound woo
x nave good
which is delivereu

reasonable prices

For Cast.

W. C. MINNIS

Leave orders at Ueul
JCigar owfc


